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The cover artwork, Attic Dolls, is
from an oil painting done by Joan
Coulson of Pike County and is
being exhibited in the 1984 Town
and Country State Amateur Art
Exhibit.
A Message from the State Town
and Country Art Program
Committee
Welcome to the 1984 Town and
Country Amateur Art Exhibition. We
invite you to enjoy this display ofwork
by Illinois amateur artists.
For nearly three decades the Town
and Country Art program has been
devoted exclusively to nonprofessional
art in the State of Illinois. The
program has been the source of
motivation for many amateur artists
to produce creative two- and
three-dimensional art forms as well as
high quality crafts and photography.
This show is the culmination of county
and regional exhibitions throughout
the state during the past spring and
summer. The 188 works you will see
today are among the 7,141 pieces
entered by 3,276 amateur artists in 59
county shows. There 803 blue-ribbon
winners were selected for nine
regional shows. To be included in this
state show, the work had to receive a
blue ribbon at the regional show.
At the heart of the Town and Country
Amateur Art program are the artists.
To them, we extend congratulations
on their creative achievement and on
the important contribution they make
to the cultural development in the
state.
To the dedicated faculty members and
many volunteers who assure the
program's continuing success, we
express our appreciation.
To Kenneth Lansing, Professor of Art
and Design, we pay a special tribute
for his valuable contributions which
spanned more than a decade. His
long-time leadership and commit-
ment to excellence leave a lasting
impact on the program.
K. .^AV^^-' pju^cSuX
K. Virginia Seidel, Chair
State Town and Country Art Program
Committee
Artist Directory
1. Mary I. Adams 21
2. Barbara K. Ahlenius 17
3. Inga Albee 32
4. Betty L. Albrecht 29
5. Myrel R. Anderson 8
6. Mrs. Eileen Andracke 5
7. Ben E. Baker 12
8. Ellen Baker 22
9. Joan W. Baumann 16
10. Donald W. Behymer 34
11. Sandy Bertelsen 12
12. Susan Elaine Blackford 16
13. Mabel Bou den 26
14. Kevin S. Bramer 37
15. Betty Brown 13
16. Eva M. Budde 20
17. Kay Reynolds Calvert 18
18. Donna Cardot 4
19. George Carter 32
20. Carole Casey 23
21. Alice Cavanaugh 15
22. Daryl Chady 19
23. Doris Cole 32
24. Robert G. Conklin 38
25. Kathleen Corra 14
26. Joan Coulson 21
27. Kenneth A. Coulter 27
28. Mrs. Violet Cross 27
29. Mrs. Faye Cummings 19
30. Darlene Davidsmeyer 33
31. Walter R. Davis 15
32. Nellie C. Dierker 24
33. Carole Dreyer 23
34. Mrs. Marilyn Dunker 7
35. Barbara A. Edmondson 18
36. Patricia M. Emond 31
37. Walter J. Ewer 19
38. Raymond C. Faux 10
39. Susan Felgar 32
40. Connie Flack 28
41. Coleen K. Florer 27
42. Frances F. Gangwer 14
43. Ms. W.S. Gauger 30
44. Beth Gibb 11
45. Michael G. Goecke 19
46. Mary Lou Grabb 8
47. Scott Gradle 34
48. D.C. Graton 27
49. Kate Greif 37
50. Sidney Groner 25
51. Mike (Irene) Gross 37
52. Shirley Gross 29
53. Mary Grossman 25
54. Jim R. Grubaugh 27
55. Beverly Gwillim 7
56. Joan Hanley 15
57. Gilbert E. Harris 12
58. Marceline Hendrix 16
59. Diana Henning 19
60. Jerry Herman 6
61. Pauline M. Hicks 35
62. Judy D. Hockett 35
63. June M. Houston 5
64. Clyde Hudson 25
65. Eleanor C. Hudson 24
66. Lynn Huelsing 22
67. Barbara J. Huffman 36
68. Jack Hutchison 21
69. Patricia Hutinger 30
70. Paul Hutinger 15
71. A.G. Hyde 20
72. C. Ann laun 38
73. Barbara Jakle-Miller 29
74. Brett T. Johnson 36
75. Geraldine Johnson 23
76. Glen A. Johnson 27
77. Ruth O. Johnson 22
78. Mary E. Jones 31
79. Jackie J. Jordan 25
80. Diane Kaufman 18
81. Sara L. Kelsey 31
82. Madonna Beumer Kempa 37
83. Mary M. Kerchner 9
84. Louise Keutzer 28
85. Gladys Keslinger 14
86. Phyllis Kestner 4
87. Jean Ketchum 33
88. Helen S. Kim 17
89. Darlene King 5
90. Dorothy Kirley 6
91. Lorraine Klemm 31
92. Catherine Krapausky 35
93. Carmen V. Lee 34
94. Jerry Leeper 22
95. William Lewis 20
96. Sue Lightle 14
97. Shirley M. Lindberg 4
98. Mary Ellen Linthicum 9
99. William A. Loane 35
100. Barbara Love 16
101. John H. Lovell 36
102. Anthony S. Loving 28
103. Betty J. Lundberg 13
104. Mary K. Mangold 4
105. Jerry Marcacci 7
106. Nancy J. Marrs 6
107. Nancy Meadows 4
108. Laurie Melbourne 17
109. Norman C. Meyer 11
110. William McAllister 15
HI. Davie Lee McCoy 5
112. Joan McEachern 26
113. John W. Millard 36
114. Byron Miller 11
115. David E. Miller 9
116. Sally J. Miller 13
117. Coral C. Mitchell 36
118. Robin Mitchell 10
119. Arthur R. Moore 21
120. Velira R. Moore 37
121. Joyce Moran 26
122. Doug W. Morris 23
123. Elizabeth Munger 29
124. Judy Ogden 17
125. Carl H. Ohrn 17
126. Jerilyn K. Oltman 7
127. Ronald F. Paiser 5
128. Jutta Parker 34
129. Darrin R. Pearch 32
130. Marta B. Peldez 30
131. Marcella Peterson 26
132. Carole A. Phillips 20
133. Sheri Pilcher 30
134. Norman K. Plummer 20
135. Margaret E. Price 38
136. Dwyla Niccum Queen 33
137. Darlene Read 11
138. Mary W. Redman 34
139. David Reese 10
140. Marjorie Renwick 30
141. Barbara Rice-DeFrees 29
142. Carol Rieuf 9
143. Dorothy Byrd Rigler 14
144. David L. Rinkenberger 31
145. Ellen Rose 7
146. Mardell Ross 13
147. Michael Ross 38
148. Patricia D. Sager 28
149. Ilzbelle Sarver 9
150. Flossie P. Savage 20
151. Richard J. Schicht 25
152. Tina Schrementi-Turner 12
153. Julia Sellars 38
154. Carolyn G. Shaw 35
155. Ed Sigler 24
156. Norman C. Sinclair 22
157. Dan Smith 24
158. Morris R. Smith 17
159. Mildred Sorrells 12
160. L. Art Spomer 16
161. Margaret L. Stanonik 8
162. Edith M. Stark 32
163. Margaret M. Stewart 28
164. Tracy Strain 33
165. Sharon Stringer 13
166. Bill Swango 21
167. Audra P. Taylor 10
168. Ralph D. Thompson 38
169. Charlsie M. Tice 18
170. Charles A. Tonks 6
171. Erwin E. Towne 35
172. Donald V. Tracy 8
173. Wilma Leigh Trobaugh 12
174. Carolyn S. Umfleet 25
175. James Russell Vaky 37
176. John Vellenga 11
177. LeRoy J. Vortman 23
178. Bonnie K. Wagner 33
179. Ray G. Wagner 30
180. Richard Walch 18
181. Donald Wall 7
182. Carol J. Welch 10
183. Sharon A. White 15
184. Daniel A. Wickey 10
185. Dorothy Williams 24
186. Geri Wood 6
187. Beverly Woods 8
188. Robert L. Wright 26
3
18. Donna Cardot
1500 East Chestnut, Canton. IL 61520
Fulton County, Region 3
The Little Farmer Pastel/20 Wi by I6V2 inches
(For Sale)
104. Mary K. Mangold
408 N. West Ave., Mason City, IL 62664
Mason County, Region 6
Mc/nrosh/Oil/24 by 28 inches
(Not for Sale)
86. Phyllis Kestner
409 S. Bloomington St.. Streator. IL 61364
LaSalle County, Region 4
Family Marfcet/Watercolor/
(See Artist)
97. Shirley M. Lindberg
510 N.E. 7th Ave.. Aledo. IL 61231
Mercer County, Region 3
Old Friends'Pen & Ink/31 by 37 inches
(See Artist)
107. Nancy Meadows
3140 Princeton Drive, Granite City, IL 62040
Madison County, Region 8
Unfir/edPencil 26 by 31 inches
(Not for Sale)
|pVftttBjjtJLi..ri
111. Davie Lee McCoy
Box 39. Sciota. IL 61475
McDonough County, Region 3
Black Stallion Bronze 11 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
89. Darlene King
25 Laurel. Canton. IL 61520
Fulton County, Region 3
246 IV. Elm Oil 18 by 15 inches
(Not for Sale)
63. June M. Houston
105 North St., Arenzville. IL 62611
Case County, Region 5
Phoenix Cou>boy/Oil/28 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
6. Mrs. Eileen Andracke
205 Shooting Park Road. Peru. IL 61354
LaSalle County. Region 4
OV Swimming Ho/e/Oil/20 by 24 inches
(For Sale)
127. Ronald F. Paiser
2535 Linden Avenue. Waukegan. IL 60087
Lake County, Region 2
Horse and Moonrise at Croagh Patrick/Color
Photography 20 by 28 inches
(For Sale)
106. Nancy J. Marrs
R.R. 1, Box 59. Montrose, IL 62445
Jasper County. Region 9
Re/!ecrions/Photography/14 3/4 by 11% inches
(Not for Sale)
60. Jerry Herman
1208 26th Avenue. Rock Island. IL 61201
Rock Island County. Region 3
Bayfield Boat Yard Watercolor 21 by 27 inches
(See Artist)
186. Geri Wood
404 N. Hamilton St.. Sullivan. IL 61951
Moultrie County, Region 6
Merle and Friend/Oil/21Vi by 24 Vi inches
(Not for Sale)
90. Dorothy Kirley
111 W. Prospect St.. Kewanee. IL 61443
Henry County, Region 3
Waren>i7/e Lake Acrylic 12 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
170. Charles A. Tonks
P.O. Box 618. 327 E. Mound. Havana. IL 62644
Mason County. Region 6




34. Mrs. Marilyn Dunker
R.R. 1. Hull. IL 62343
Pike County. Region 5
Hen & Chicfcens'Photography 10 by 8 inches
(See Artist)
181. Donald Wall
R.R. 1, Texico. IL 62889
Jefferson County. Region 10




203 Foxfire Drive. Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Lake County, Region 2
Lunch Time Watercolor'22 by 25 inches
(See Artist)
55. Beverly Gwillim
R. 3, Box 130. Carlinville. IL 62626
Macoupin County, Region 8
More Than A Tear Chalk Pastel 30 by 36 inches
(Not for Sale)
126. Jerilyn K. Oltman
574 N. Prairie. Galesburg. IL 61401
Knox County, Region 3




R.R. 1. Box S-54, Staunton. IL 62088
Macoupin County, Region 8




172. Donald V. Tracy
715 North 8th, Canton. IL 61520
Fulton County. Region 3




104 Market St., Pleasant Hill, IL 62366
Pike County, Region 5
Morning G/ories/Watercolor/22'/2 by I8V2
inches
(See Artist)
161. Margaret L. Stanonik
34612 128th St., Twin Lakes. Wisconsin 53181
Lake County, Region 2
4th ofJuly/Quilted Wallhanging/35 by 35 inches
(Not for Sale)
5. Myrel R. Anderson
P.O. Box 256, Bluford. IL 62814
White County, Region 9
Switch Broom Handles;Wood Different Size
Pieces
(Not for Sale)
46. Mary Lou Grabb
409 N. Douglas, Shelbyville, IL 62565
Shelby County, Region 6




83. Marv M. Kerchner
408 Winslow Rd.. Belleville. 1L 62221
St. Clair County. Region 8
Pods No. 3 Watercolor 35 by 27 inches
(See Artist)
115. David E. Miller
R.R. 1. Chapin. IL 62628
Morgan County. Region 5
Fall Pheasants Oil 18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
149. Ilzbelle Sarver
P.O. Box 191. Herrick. IL 62431
Fayette County, Region 9
Norma Oil 20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
142. Carol Rieuf
744 Guthrie St.. Ottawa. IL 61350
LaSalle County. Region 4
TheFamily Tree Watercolor Pen & Ink 24 V2 by
28 1 2 inches
(See Artist)
98. Marv Ellen Linthicum
R.R. 1. Box 7. Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County, Region 9
Eggs and Jars/Oil/28 by 22 inches
(Not for Sale)
142
38. Raymond C. Faux
920 S. 10th St., Pekin, IL 61554
Tazewell County, Region 4
Preening Mallard/Wood Carving/15 by 21
inches
(Not for Sale)
182. Carol J. Welch
2005 Bruce Drive. Urbana, IL 61801
Champaign County, Region 7
Need/eu)orfc/Bargello/20 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
167. Audra P. Taylor
R.R. 4. Box 370, Danville. IL 61832
Vermilion County, Region 7
Mom and Max/Acrylic/31 by 25 inches
(Not for Sale)
139. David Reese
R.R. 2, Rochester. IL 62563
Sangamon County, Region 6
Country Bam/Oil/24 by 36 inches
(Not for Sale)
118. Robin Mitchell
1010 S. Carroll, Freeport. IL 61032
Stephenson County, Region 1
Swirling Engagement!Jewelry 5 by 4'/2 inches
(Not for Sale)
184. Daniel A. Wickey
105 S. Vine St., Kewanee, IL 61443
Henry County, Region 3





114 S. Glover. Urbana. IL 61801
Champaign County, Region 7
Soft Re/Iections/Photography 17 by 13 inches
(Not for Sale)
137. Darlene Read
217 West Street. Elizabeth. IL 61028
JoDaviess County. Region 1




509 N. State St.. Geneseo. IL 61254
Rock Island County. Region 3
Magno/ias/Pastel/22V4 by 28'/2 inches
(Not for Sale)
176. John Vellenga
1125 East 1st Ave.. Monmouth, IL 61462
Warren County, Region 3
Park at Night/Photography 1 1 by 14 inches
(For Sale)
109. Norman C. Meyer
R.R. 2. Cuba, IL 61427
Fulton County, Region 3












7. Ben E. Baker
501 N. Clay Street, Gillespie. IL 62033
Macoupin County, Region 8
Winter Creek/Oil/9 by 12 inches
(Not for Sale)
173. Wilma Leigh Trobaugh
R.R. 3, Canton. IL 61520
Fulton County. Region 3
Nut Hatch Ink & Watercolor 17 by 13 inches
(Not for Sale)
57. Gilbert E. Harris
311 E. Marion. Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County, Region 9
Cane/Wood 36 x IV2 inches
(For Sale)
152. Tina Schrementi-Turner
2013 Ohio St., Lisle. IL 60532
DuPage County, Region 2
Garden in the Genera/i/e'Oil 20 by 31 inches
(See Artist)
11. Sandy Bertelsen
R.R. 2. Box 191. Aledo. IL 61231
Henry County, Region 3
Serenity/Photography 8 by 10 inches
(See Artist)
159. Mildred Sorrells
R.R. 3. Maple Lane Rd.. Macomb. IL 61455
McDonough County. Region 3






1207 W. Vandeveer. Taylorville. [L 62568
Christian County. Region 6
Floral Watercolor Watercolor 20 by 26 inches
(See Artist)
15. Betty Brown
R.R. 3. Box 133, Jacksonville. IL 62650
Morgan County, Region 5
Bruce Oil 16 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
116. Sally J. Miller
1237 W. Palmer, Freeport, IL 61032
Stephenson County, Region 1
Tipsy/Photography/20 by 30 inches
(Not for Sale)
146. Mardell Ross
238 S. Genoa St.. Genoa, IL 60135
DeKalb County, Region 1
Winter Wonderland Crewel I6V2 by 19 1 2 inches
(Not for Sale)
103. Betty J. Lundberg
R.R. 4, Streator, IL 61364
LaSalle County, Region 4
Swing for Josri'WatercoIor'24 by 20 inches
(For Sale)
13
143. Dorothy Byrd Rigler
5506 LaDue Drive. Godfrey. IL 62035
Madison County. Region 8
Untitled #3/Watercolor/18 by 22 inches
(See Artist)
42. Frances F. Gangwer
1200 Happy Hollow Rd.. #706. West Lafayette.
IN 47906
DuPage County, Region 1
Thisr/e/Oil/21'/2 by 25V2 inches
(Not for Sale)
25. Kathleen Corra
2084 W. Roosevelt #202. Wheaton, IL 60187
DuPage County, Region 2
Shauj//Weaving/30 by 36 inches
(Not for Sale)
85. Gladys Keslinger
R.D. 1 - 10 Lion's Road, Sandwich. IL 60548
Kendall County, Region 2





Pike County, Region 5






183. Sharon A. White
R.R. 2. Box 44. Cisne. IL 62823
Wayne County. Region 9
Bird's Nest Photography 15 by 13 inches
(Not for Sales)
70. Paul Hutinger
815 N. Charles, Macomb. IL 61455
McDonough County. Region 3
Shadow Cyclist Charcoal 20 by 22 inches
(Sold)
31. Walter R. Davis
305 S.E. 6th St., Fairfield. IL 62837
Wayne County, Region 9




1519 Johnson Street, Ottawa. IL 61350
LaSalle County, Region 4
Grandma Nellie's House/Oil 16 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
110. William McAllister
1217 Streamwood Lane. Carlinville, IL 62626
Macoupin County, Region 7
Scotchman/Wood Sculpture/20 by 4 inches
(Not for Sale)
21. Alice Cavanaugh
308 North B Street. Monmouth, IL 61462
Knox County, Region 3




122 South Broadway. Lewistown. IL 61542
Fulton County, Region 3
Spudaway Creek Oil 20 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
12. Susan Elaine Blackford
119 Jail Alley. Mineral Point. WI 53565
Champaign County. Region 7
Untit/ed/Photography 13'/2 by 9'/s inches
(See Artist)
160. I.. Art Spomer
704 Burkwood Dr.. Urbana. IL 61801
Champaign County, Region 7
Sentinal Wood 12 by 6 inches
(Not for Sale)
9. Joan W. Baumann
2414 Rt. 34. Aurora, IL 60504
Kendall County, Region 1
Grandpa's Bam Oil 18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
58. Marceline Hendrix
317 N. Maryland. Chrisman, IL 61924
Edgar County. Region 7
Primrose Path Oil 20 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
16
158. Morris R. Smith
R.R. 1, North 5th St.. Albion. IL 62806
Edwards County. Region 9
Nite Flite Photography 20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
88. Helen S. Kim
308 N. Main St., Mason City. IL 62664
Mason County. Region 6
Autumn Rhythm Oil 18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
124. Judy Ogden
Box 257. [pava, IL 61441
Fulton County. Region 3
Cap's Barn Pen & Ink 11 by 14 inches
(See Artist)
125. Carl H. Ohm
358 Hill Ave.. Glen Ellyn. IL 60137
DuPage County. Region 2
God's Love Metal Sculpture 18 by 6 by 6 inches
(See Artist)
2. Barbara K. Ahlenius
123 Point Bluff Dr.. Decatur. IL 62521
Macon County, Region 6




214 S. Vine St., Kewanee. IL 61443
Henry County, Region 3









35. Barbara A. Edmondson
421 Lone Street, West Salem, IL 62476
Edwards County, Region 9
Homeplace-Abandoned/Oi\/18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
180. Richard Walch
P.O. Box 524, Raymond, IL 62560
Montgomery County, Region 6
Canadian Goose Wood Carving 24 Vi by 24
inches
(For Sale)
17. Kay Reynolds Calvert
235 Roosevelt Dr., P.O. Box 614,
Shawneetown, IL 62984
Gallatin County, Region 10




122 Kenwood Rd.. Champaign. IL 61821
Champaign County, Region 7
Coming Home/Oil/12 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
169. Charlsie M. Tice
R.R. 1. Box 775, St. Joseph. IL 61873
Champaign County, Region 7
Thicker Watercolor 18'/2 by 22'/2 inches
(See Artist)
18
29. Mrs. Faye Cummings
327 S. 6th St.. Monmouth. IL 61462
Warren County. Region 3




201 W. Park. Benton. IL 62812
Franklin County. Region 10
Torn Quilt Watercolor 24 by 34 inches
(For Sale)
59. Diana Henning
1327 South Church. Princeton. IL 61356
Bureau County. Region 4
Surrealistic Portrait Oil 30 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
37. Walter J. Ewer
42W524 Still Meadows Lane. Elburn. IL 601 19
Kane County. Region 1
Light in Winter Photography 16 by 20 inches
(See Artist)
45. Michael G. Goecke
1401 Mark Drive, Freeport, IL 61032
Stephenson County, Region 1




16. Eva M. Budde
1408 S. 8th. Pekin, IL 61554
Tazewell County, Region 4
Study in Pasre//Oil/38 by 32 inches
(Not for Sale)
132. Carole A. PhiUips
1212 North Brandywine Circle, Batavia. IL
60510
Kane County, Region 2
Ozark Morning Photography 20 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
95. William Lewis
3604-16 St.. #6, Zion. IL 60099
Lake County, Region 2
Pheasanr/Watercolor/7 by 13 inches
(See Artist)
150. Flossie P. Savage
605 York Drive, Fairfield. IL 62837
Wayne County, Region 9
Upper St. Clair/Wall Hanging (Fiber)/32 by 36
inches
(Not for Sale)
134. Norman K. Plummer
26080 W. Lakeview Ave.. Ingleside. IL 60041
Lake County, Region 2
Two Figures!Wood 21 by 9 inches
(Not for Sale)
71. A.G. Hyde
306 W. 9th, Beardstown. IL 62618
Cass County, Region 5
Cannon Diab/o/Photography 14 by 11 inches
(For Sale)
20
1. Mary I. Adams
#4 Mound Place, Jacksonville, IL 62650
Morgan County, Region 5
UmbrellasOil 18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
166. Bill Swango
Rt. 1. Box 3, Smithfield. IL 61477
Fulton County. Region 3
A Child's Dream Wood Carving 10 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
68. Jack Hutchison
917 N. Oak, Bloomington, IL 61701
McLean County. Region 6
Green Gab/es/Watercolor/11 by 15 inches
(For Sale)
119. Arthur R. Moore
623 Edwerds St., Aurora. IL 60505
Kendall County, Region 3
Wendy/Watercolor/ 10 by 10 inches
(Not for Sale)
26. Joan Coulson
710 W. Webster, Griggsville. IL 62340
Pike County, Region 5





203 E. Ruehl, Box 124, Forsyth. IL 62535
Macon County, Region 6
3-D Dogwood Watercolor 18 by 24 inches
(See Artist)
77. Ruth O. Johnson
121 N. Green St.. Sandwich. IL 60548
Kendall County, Region 2
Old Barn/Oil 21 by 25 inches
(See Artist)
156. Norman C. Sinclair
301 Stryker Ave.. Jerseyville. IL 62052
Jersey County, Region 5
Countryside Photography 8 by 10 inches
(Not for Sale)
66. Lynn Huelsing
109 E. Lawrence. Effingham. IL 62401
Effingham County. Region 9
Spring Cafe Doors/Acrylic/24 by 18 inches
(See Artist)
94. Jerry Leeper
Box 192A, Smithfield, IL 61477
Fulton County, Region 3





1220 Foxshade Ct., St. Charles. IL 60174
Kane County, Region 2
Contrast and Shadows Photography 12 by 16
inches
(Not for Sale)
177. LeRov J. Vortman
215 N. Branch. Bluffs. IL 62621
Scott County, Region 5
To Norma Wood 5 by 5 inches
(Not for Sale)
33. Carole Dreyer
36990 Waterside Lane. Ingleside. IL 60041
Lake County, Region 1
Sunscreen //'Papermaking 24 by 20 inches
(See Artist)
122. Doug W. Morris
#10 Jeane Drive. Salem. IL 62881
Marion County, Region 9
Inner City Pen & Ink 27 by 32 inches
(For Sale)
20. Carole Casey
R.R. 2. Box 42. Hamburg. IL 62045
Calhoun County, Region 5





Galaxy Drive, Woodlawn. IL 62898
Jefferson County, Region 10
Back Side of William's Farm Acrylic 25 by 29
inches
(Not for Sale)
65. Eleanor C. Hudson
1414 E. Chestnut St., Mason City. IL 62664
Mason County, Region 6
Cameo Thread-Textiles 26 by 30 inches
(Not for Sale)
32. Nellie C. Dierker
2015 Illinois Avenue, Granite City, IL 62040
Madison County, Region 8
Mums/Watercolor/21 by 17 inches
(Not for Sale)
157. Dan Smith
2710 High Ct., Urbana, IL 61801
Champaign County, Region 7
Untitled Pencil/28 by 25'/2 inches
(For Sale)
155. Ed Sigler
3042 35th Ave., Rock Island, IL 61201
Rock Island County, Region 3
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174. Carolyn S. Umfleet
201 Porter St.. Olney. IL 62450
Richland County. Region 9
Untitled Weaving 40 by 32 inches
(Not for Sale)
79. Jackie J. Jordan
R. 1, Wheeler. IL 62479
Effingham County. Region 9
Standard Station Acrylic 20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
64. Clyde Hudson
1401 Winding Lane. Champaign. IL 61820
Champaign County. Region 7
Renewal Oil 24 by 30 inches
(Not for Sale)
151. Richard J. Schicht
1105 Hollycrest Dr.. Champaign, IL 61821
Champaign County. Region 7
Untitled Photography 15 by 20 inches
(For Sale)
50. Sidney Groner
Rt. 1. Box 114. Round Lake. IL 60073
Lake County. Region 2
Violin Wood/27 by HVi x 11 Vt inches base
53. Mary Grossman
1839 Cornelia Rd.. Galesburg. IL 61401
Knox County, Region 3




137 Riverside Dr.. Yorkville, IL 60560
Kendall County. Region 2
The Red Mill Watercolor/18 by 30 inches
(See Artist)
131. Marcella Peterson
1500 Augusta Avenue. Pekin. IL 61554
Tazewell County. Region 4
The Beauty o/Rain/Monoprint 21 by 25 inches
(See Artist)
188. Robert L. Wright
R.R. 3. Box 218. Rushville. IL 62681
Schuyler County, Region 5
Flying Teal Wood Carving 15 by 20 inches
(See Artist)
13. Mabel Bowden
1611 Brown Avenue. Galesburg, IL 61401
Knox County, Region 3
Pond Li/ies/Watercolor '17 by 21 inches
(Not for Sale)
121. Joyce Moran
Rt. 2, Box 273, Effingham. IL 62401
Effingham County, Region 9




41. Coleen K. Florer
P.O. Box 747. Fairfield. IL 62837
Wayne County, Region 9
An Artist Friend Oil 32 by 26 inches
(Not for Sale)
54. Jim R. Grubaugh
621 N. Cole. Vandalia. IL 62471
Fayette County, Region 9
Untitled Wood 12 by 33 inches
(See Artist)
48. D.C. Graton
P.O. Box 401, Lake Zurich. IL 60047
Lake County, Region 2
Fall's Favors Oil 16 by 20 inches
(For Sale)
28. Mrs. Violet Cross
R.R. 1, Lakewood. IL 62438
Shelby County, Region 6
Cathedral Window Quilt Handwork 92 by 100
inches
(Not for Sale)
76. Glen A. Johnson
445 Lincolnshire Drive. Sycamore, IL 60178
DeKalb County, Region 1
Textural Study/Photography/20 by 17 inches
(For Sale)
27. Kenneth A. Coulter
R.R. 1. Box 60, Dieterich. IL 62424
Jasper County, Region 9








R.R. 1, Box 10. Arlington. IL 61312
Bureau County. Region 4
Steep lVa//s/Oil/24 by 18 inches
(Not for Sale)
40. Connie Flack
R.R. 1. Rio. IL 61472
Knox County, Region 3
Crochet Tab/ec/ofh/Thread/50 by 70 inches
(Not for Sale)
163. Margaret M. Stewart
115 W. Simons Road. Plainheld, IL 60544
Kendall County. Region 2
Z.i/ies/Pastel/25 by 28 inches
(See Artist)
148. Patricia D. Sager
309 E. Jefferson St.. Freeport, IL 61032
Stephenson County. Region 1
Faith United Methodist Church Pen & Ink 24
by 30 inches
(Not for Sale)
102. Anthony S. Loving
Box 354, Kirkwood, IL 61447
Warren Henderson County, Region 3




805 South First Street, #5. Champaign, IL
61820
Champaign County. Region 7





1116 Jefferson. Beardstoivn. IL 62618
Cass County. Region 5
Shelter House Oil 28 by 34 inches
(Not for Sale)
123. Elizabeth Munger
408 S. High St.. Galena. IL 61036
JoDaviess County. Region 1
Sweater in dimming Tartan Woven Crochet
Technique Invented by Artist 34 by 24 inches
(See Artist)
4. Betty 1 .. Albrecht
1520 Timber Wood Ct.. Sycamore. IL 60178
DeKalb County. Region 1
DeKalb Depot/Watercolor 20 by 27 inches
(For Sale)
141. Barbara Rice-DeFrees
804 Clinton St.. Lincoln, IL 62656
Logan County. Region 6




130. Marta B. Peldez
R.R. 3. Princeton, IL 61356
Bureau County, Region 4
Nicky // Oil/24 by 18 inches
(See Artist)
179. Ray G. Wagner
R.R. 1, Box 57, Vandalia, IL 62471
Fayette County, Region 9




815 N. Charles, Macomb, IL 61455
McDonough County, Region 3
The Haf/Conte Crayon/19'/2 by 22 inches
(See Artist)
133. Sheri Pilcher
Rt. 2, Box 239G. Elgin, IL 60120
Kane County, Region 2
Elk Valley'OWn by 10 inches
(For Sale)
43. Ms. W.S. Gauger
118 W. Beader St., Box 404. Elburn. IL 60119
Kane County, Region 2
Personal Staff!Assemblage 5 Vz feet by 20 inches
(For Sale)
140. Marjorie Renwick
523 Chapel St.. Ottawa. IL 61350
LaSalle County. Region 4





36. Patricia M. Emond
425 E. Walnut. Kirkwood. IL 61447
Warren County. Region 3
Circus Li/e/Watercolor 24 by 18 inches
(Not for Sale)
144. David L. Rinkenberger
4 Old Orchard Lane. Streator. IL 61364
LaSalle County. Region 4
A/ert/Butternut Wood/6V2 by 13 inches
(See Artist)
78. Mary E. Jones
911 W. Main, Urbana. IL 61801
Champaign County. Region 7
Man Fishing Oil 20 by 26 inches
(For Sale)
81. Sara I.. Kelsey
R.R. 1, Bone Gap. IL 62815
Edwards County, Region 9
Fina/e/Pencil/16 by 20 inches
(For Sale)
91. Lorraine Klemm
30W 515 Mulberry Dr., West Chicago, IL 60185
DuPage County, Region 2




2616 11th Ave. B, Moline, IL 61265
Rock Island County, Region 3
Kitchen lVindou>/Pencil/28 by 22 inches
(For Sale)
3. Inga Albee
508 E. Marion Street, Princeton. IL 61356
Bureau County, Region 4
Pigeons/Clay and Wood/9 by 29 inches
(For Sale)
129. Darrin R. Pearch
615 Douglas St., Flora, IL 62839
Clay County, Region 9
Guess IVhar/Photography 13'/2 x 15% inches
(Not for Sale)
19. George Carter
203 South Bates, Findlay, IL 62534
Shelby County, Region 6
Once An Acom/Photography/8 by 10 inches
(Not for Sale)
23. Doris Cole
R.R. 1. Guler Rd.. DeKalb. IL 60115
DeKalb County, Region 1
Country Qui/f/Quilting/78 by 94 inches
(Not for Sale)
162. Edith M. Stark
5N557, Rt. 59, Bartlett. IL 60103
DuPage County, Region 2














R.R. 1. Box 99. Eldred. IL 62027
Greene County, Region 5
Vase in Clay Clay 15 by 8 inches
(Not for Sale)
87. Jean Ketchum
224 Dickinson Rd.. Springfield. IL 62704
Sangamon County. Region 6
Annie's Fanny Pastel 18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
178. Bonnie K. Wagner
305 W. Douglas. Fairfield, IL 62837
Wayne County. Region 9
Blue-Dimension Yarn & Burlap/21Vi by 33 '/2
inches
(For Sale)
136. Dwyla Niccum Queen
1012 Summit. Danville. IL 61832
Vermilion County. Region 7
Alcohol &Drug Abuse Collage 24 by 34 inches
(See Artist)
30. Darlene Davidsmeyer
1008 Lafayette St.. Beardstown. IL 62618
Cass County. Region 5





1300 S. 12th St.. Apt. #8. Mattoon, IL 61938
Coles County, Region 7
Rock Island. Wisconsin/Oil/24 by 30 inches
(See Artist)
93. Carmen V. Lee
R.R. 4, Box 44, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County. Region 9
Autumn Sights/Oil 18 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
128. Jutta Parker
3815 Garden Ct., Pekin. IL 61554
Tazewell County, Region 4
Eroded Fence/Oil 20 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
138. Mary W. Redman
816 South Mill. Olney, IL 62450
Richland County, Region 9
Woodland Ballet Watercolor 20% by 243A
inches
(Not for Sale)
10. Donald W. Behymer
P.O. Box 374. Rushville. IL 62681
Schuyler County, Region 5










61. Pauline M. Hicks
223 North First. Vandalia. IL 62471
Fayette County, Region 9
Madonna Ceramic 5 by 4 inches
(Not for Sale)
99. William A. Loane
R.R. 1. Toulon. IL 61483
Henry County. Region 3
Moses Woodcarving 10 by 6 inches
(Not for Sale)
62. Judy D. Hockett
30 Brittany Lane. Rock Island. IL 61201
Rbck Island County. Region 3
Spring Beauties Photography 20 by 24 inches
(For Sale)
154. Carolyn G. Shaw
962 Brown Ave., Galesburg. IL 61401
Knox County, Region 3
Clouds / Photography 13'/4 by 17'/s inches
(Not for Sale)
171. Erwin E. Towne
R.R. 1. Pekin. IL 61554
Tazewell County. Region 4




459 N. Cedar St., Galesburg, IL 61401
Knox County, Region 3
The True Meaning Photography 8 by 10 inches
(See Artist)
35
67. Barbara J. Huffman
806 E. Mumford Drive, Urbana. IL 61801
Champaign County, Region 7
Untitled #1 Oil 47 by 33 inches
(See Artist)
74. Brett T. Johnson
Rt. 1, Box 66, Cambridge, IL 61238
Knox County, Region 3
House on the Prairie Linoleum Block 10 by 12
inches
(See Artist)
113. John W. Millard
138 Kurlene Drive. Macomb, IL 61455
McDonough County. Region 3
Dee-Dee/Colored PenciL24 by 18 inches
(Not for Sale)
101. John H. Lovell
112 Briar Lane. Morris, IL 60450
Grundy County, Region 2
Gebhard Woods IVinrer/Watercolor 26Vi> by
32 V2 inches
(For Sale)
117. Coral C. Mitchell
507 Charles St.. Newton. IL 62448
Jasper County, Region 9





51. Mike (Irene) Gross
24078 W. Grass Lake Rd., Antioch, IL 60002
Lake County, Region 2
Patti and Chip Pencil 26 by 32 inches
(Not for Sale)
82. Madonna Beumer Kempa
16W415 99th St.. Hinsdale. IL 60521
DuPage County, Region 2
Still Life #1 Oil 30 by 40 inches
(See Artist)
120. Velira R. Moore
P.O. Box 51, Stonington, IL 62567
Christian County. Region 6




714 N. West St.. Sandwich. IL 60548
DeKalb County, Region 1
Abandoned Bridge Watercolor 23 by 19 inches
(For Sale)
Picture not available.
14. Kevin S. Bramer
22 Fifth Dr., Decatur, IL 62521
Macon County, Region 6
Untitled/Wood Carving/6 by 13 l/2 inches
(For Sale)
175. James Russell Vaky
410 N. Prairie St.. Champaign. IL 61820
Champaign County. Region 7




24. Robert G. Conklin
760 Birchwood, Flora, IL 62839
Clay County, Region 9
Mountain Sfream/Photography/24 by 28 inches
(Not for Sale)
72. C. Ann laun
R.R. 6, Olney. IL 62450
Richland County, Region 9
Along the £mbarras/Oil/16 by 19 inches
(For Sale)
153. Julia Sellars
1 Lashmett Drive, Winchester, IL 62694
Scott County, Region 5
/ris/Oil/20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
147. Michael Ross
238 S. Genoa St.. Genoa. IL 60135
DeKalb County, Region 1
Unrirled/Pastel/35 by 30V2 inches
(Not for Sale)
Picture not available.
135. Margaret E. Price
R.R. 2, Box 111, Waterloo. IL 62298
Monroe County, Region 8
Storm of '74/Watercolor 16 by 20 inches
(For Sale)
168. Ralph D. Thompson
993 East Ash St.. Canton. IL 61520
Fulton County. Region 3
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ADAMS—Quincy 62301
330 S 36th Si
217 223-8380
BOND—Greenville 62246









R.R. 1, Rt. 26 North
815 875-2878
CALHOUN—Hardin 62047






210 S. Main St.
217 452-7255
CHAMPAIGN—Champaign 61821











E. Rt. U.S. 50. P.O. Box 9
618 526-4551
COLES—Charleston 61920
703 Monroe St.. P.O. Box 159
217 345-7034
COOK—Chicago 60603
36 S. Wabash. Rm. 1402
312 992-2620
COOK—Chicago 60628 AREA 1
11033 S Michigan Ave.
312 928-4000
COOK—Chicago 60609 AREA II
5106 S. Western
312 737-1178




4200 W. Euclid Avenue
312 9911160
COOK—Tinley Park 60477





300 S. Lincoln. P.O. Box 655
618 546-1549
CUMBERLAND—Toledo 62468
Rt. 121 East, P.O. Box 218
217 849-3931
DE KALB—DeKalb 60115






900 W. Washington, R.R. 2. Box 2B
217 253-2713
DU PAGE—Wheaton 60187





















Rts. 97 & 100. P.O. Box 68
309 547-3711
GALLATIN—Ridgway 62979
Murphy St., P.O. Box 487
618 272-4561
GREENE—Carrollton 62016
R R. No. 3. Box 129C
217 942-6996
GRUNDY—Morris 60450






550 N. Madison. R.R. 3 Box 114A
217357-2150
HENDERSON—Stronghurst 61480
P.O. Box 540. 119 S. Broadway
309 924-1471
HENRY—Cambridge 61238
116 N. East St.
309 937-2424
IROQUOIS—Watseka 60970






R.R. 1 Box 274
618 783-2521
JEFFERSON—Mt. Vernon 62864






State Bank Bldg.. P.O. Box 1
815 858-2273
JOHNSON—Vienna 62995
208 E. Main. P.O. Box 158
618 658-5322




Kankakee Co. Ext. Ofc.







Box 1347. 180 S. Soangetaha Rd
309 342-5108
LAKE—Grayslake 60030
33020 N. Highway 45
312 223-8627
LA SALLE—Ottawa 61350
125 Swanson St.. P.O Box 489
815 433-0707
LAWRENCE—Lawrenceville 62439












U.S. 136 West, Box 463
309 837-3939
MC HENRY—Woodstock 60098










210 N Broad St..
217 854-9604
MADISON—Edwardsville 62025
900 Hillsboro. Box 427
618 656-8400
MARION—Salem 62881
1404 E Main Rt. 50 East
618 548-1446
ST. CLAIR—Belleville 62222
116 S. Charles. Box 331
618 233-1047
SALINE—Harrisburg 62946









133 S. High. P.O. Box 170
209 543-3308
MASSAC—Metropolis 62960
Rt. 1. Box 377
618 524-2270
MENARD—Petersburg 62675
420 S. 7th St.. Box 275
217 632-7491
MERCER—Aledo 61231
206 S.E Third St.
309 582-5106
MONROE—Waterloo 62298
509a W. Mill St.
618939-3434
MONTGOMERY—Hillsboro 62049
102 N. Main St.
217 532-3941
MORGAN^Jacksonville 62650
104 N. Westgate Ave.
217 243-7424
MOULTRIE—Sullivan 61951
1102 Jackson. P.O Box 223
217 728-4318
OGLE—Oregon 61061
Ogle Co. Resource Center






113 E. South St.
618 357-2126
PIATT—Monticello 61856
427 West Marion. P.O. Box 407
217 762-2655
PIKE—Pirtsfield 62363
R.R. 3, Box 23
217 285-5543
POPE-HARDIN—Simpson 62985




124 N. Oak St,
618 745-6310
RANDOLPH—Sparta 62286
S. St. Louis & Belmont. Box C
618 443-4364
RICHLAND—Olnev 62450
306 S. Fair. P.O. Box 364
618 395-2191
ROCK ISLAND—East Moline 61244






24 S. Main St.
217 742-3172
SHELBY—Shelbyville 62565
P O Box 168
217 774-4321
STARK—Toulon 61483
















Box 64. R.R 1
618 262-5725
WARREN—Monmouth 61462


















906 S. Reeves St.
618 993-3304
WINNEBAGO—Rockford 61102
4311 W State St.
815 987-7379
WOODFORD—Eureka 61530
P.O. Box 162
309 467-3789
40
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